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Hungarian Soviet Republic
Would Continue Friendly
Relations With Allies, but
Will Fight to Defend Its In-
terests If Necessary

(Special United Press Wire.)

Berne, March 28.-The bolshevik forces are penetrat-
ing eastern Galacia and advancing so rapidly that Austria
is threatened, according to dispatches received here. The
important Galacian oil region is said to have been com-
pletely occupied.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Budapest, March 28.-"We are ready to continue peaceful
and friendly relations with the allies if possible, but we will
fight to defend our just interests," Belakum, foreign minister
of the Hungarian soviet government, told the foireign corre-
spondents. Count Karolyi, former premier, reiterated the
statement that the imperialism of the ententes is responsible
for the change in the government of Hungary. The Austrian
cabinet decided yesterday to recognize the Hungarian soviet
government, according to an official Vienna dispatch.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris., 1archll ,8.-- N(\eV f1'r in lhilulalest inl(liclates the H1tin-
gariai soviet, g ve\.l'll lelll is f'enar'llil ()I' being ulit otff I'f )1 the
1uss.iains vitlhiuu t liel l), ia l( arc inking (Innsti( ni(c asures to sai'e-

i•l(rtd to nhave (ldecrtee a iinetles, week, sliartinig yesle'nlay.
''Trans sIrs ss ill e threalltelned to severe ,penalties. The so-
(ili zh lion comimlissi(o er is iuierstoot to have decrecd the iii-

mii'diate closing of all shou s except I'0)1(I. (Iruug', ionha 'ow 1l4(1
lltti(ionery stores. I t'il etiOtins of this idecree. iie• r•iling to dis-

tiutches. is lilitishai le bi y leanth.

POINDEXTER SLAMS
WILSON'S LEAIGUf

(Special United Press 'ire.)
St. Louis. March 28.----The league

of nations would put this world in aC
straight jacket, and is like the kais-
er's dream of world conquest, Sena-
tor Poindexter declared in an address
here.

"The kaiser sought to establish a
world government and there is no
doubt he believed it for the best. in-
terests of mankind," said Poindexter.
"He proposed to enforce peace and
suppress struggling aspirations of
freedom. Likewise, the constitution
of the league of nations proposes to
enforce peace, to put the world in a
straightjacket."

REVOLUTION EFFECTIVE
THROUGHOUT GALICIA

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, March 2S.--Revolutionary

troolps in Besarabia and Ukrania
are joining forces, according to un-
official advices. received here. Work-
nicis' and soldiers' council in Lem-
berg are said to have proclaimed the
revolution effective throughout Gal-
icia

VICTORY LOAN
TERMS LIBERAL

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Marchi 2S.--Install-

mient privileges for the Victory Lib-
erty loan will be more liberal than
any of the government war loans.
Secretary Glass has announced.
Payment will be permitted in six
installments. The treasury allowed
four payments in the fourth loan.

Onlooker Recites Activities
of A. C. M. Gunmen and
Detectives on Election Day
To the Public:

It was amusing to read the poor

excuse and plea of Mr. (Capt.) Cutts

in the Butte Miner of this date: In
which he said that the Dunn gang
attempted to pull off something in
precinct 4-B. This voting place is
directly across the street from C. J.
Kelly's residence on West Broadway.
I happened to be an actual observer
of nearly everything that happened
at that particular polling place from
midnight until 2:30 o'clock in the
morning.

First of all, the Cutts crowd had

COASI L-EAUE IILL
OPEN SEASON APRIL 8

San Francisco, March 28.-- Adop-
tion of the schedule of the 1919
baseball season was announced here
last night at the conclusion of a spe-
cial meeting of officials of the Pacific
coast. baseball league. The complete
schedule is to be made public later.
The schedule for the bpening day,
April 8, and for the holidays, was an-
nounced as follows:

April 8.---Portland at. Los Angeles;
Seattle at San Francisco; Oakland at
Sacramento; Vernon at Salt Lake.

Decoration day.-Vernon at Los
Angeles; Oakland at San Francisco;
Sacramentto at Salt Lake; Portland
at Seattle.

July 4.--Salt Lake at Vernon; Sac-
ramento at Oakland; Los Angeles at
I'ortland; San Francisco at Seattle.

Labor day.----Sacramento at Ver-
non; Oakland at San Francisco; Los
Angeles at Portland; Salt Lake at
Seattle.

ALLIED HIGH COMMAND
WILL FIgHT BOLSHEVIKI
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, March 28.-It is reported
the allies have decided to give the
Itumanian army all necessary equip-
ment to establish it on a firm basis.
Simultaneously it was announced the
Baltic-Black sea fronts are being re-
organized and that the allied high
command will take a hand in'opera-
tions against the bolsheviki in those
regions.

THE WEATHER.

Fair and warmer.

appointed all of the judges-not even
giving the republicans a judge or a
clerk. Why did they do this? Simply
because they wanted to be sure of
their men (as clerks) when the time
came to count the votes. There was
no chance for a Dunn man to even

question or challenge a voter or the
count. This scheme was prearranged
so as to offset any chance that Dunn

might have to win. The Cutts crowd

figured that they had to steal the
election, so they made sure to have

the people to steal it with when the

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION APRIL 5
City Educational Institutions Should Be

Freed From Sinister Influences By
the Election of the People's Ticket

,c1m l ol' Sc'iety (1 le•lrt'l Ihlll the I l
o
p

C
I' co.mll tlu l of' 1,11' i

l
ll1bli'

school system. II ii s well l i \\ lll I il i rlesileutl s I,' Hl•ul•I'. \\hli,
have \ I\ eye's I see. c(U11lled \wviIi a lillle I'e•lsou•ijg pow\\r.
that the smile c llor iiate lIl\velr that •o'rrllts iiiiL legislative
bodies oiiu, ,iicttates Ihe policies at the citV gove1iimenut exer-
eise a trleiielln llos ilil'llluele over •- o lllllic' sIcht uls at' itlle.
It' it is the desire 1It' the cilize• ls toi esclia e fl'roi . or x\ve kenl this
power, that exerlcises si•ch a sinister iiil'luenci over the lives
o' the (chIil(Iel they shluilI sul•OllrI the te•titles (ainlilales.
\\Walter I. Sevell 11141 ,1. (I;harles \Whileltey. The bestl recuii-
mellotiatiiii v we can give thliem is to iadlvise al iliztie s lIu rel' l
aucld coulsider w-ihat the mlorlll illg a•pers. say abullllt thei. lit-
low u\e eIiit their dole tlatliuiu of pl iuiei•' es:

CHIEF OF POLICE
IN BRISBANE

WOUNDED
By Bayonet in Clash With

Australian Reds. Bolshev-
ism Has Taken Root in
That Country.

(Special United P'ress •Wire.)
Sydney, New South Wales, March

28.-A number of Brisbane soldiers,
Monday night, following the IRussian
disturbances of Sunday, determined
to smash "red" headquarters. The
police, using bayonets, endeavored to
preserve order. Some shooting fol-
lowed. There were a few casualties,
including a magistrate and the chief
of police, who received t)ayonet
wounds. Eventually the soldiers
were permitted to enter the bolshe-
vik rooms, which they found empty.

BRITISH ABE KIND TO
RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIKI

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, March 28.-The British

government will deport Russian bol-
sheviks to Odessa in April, it is an-
nounced.

IU. S. ASKED TO
RECOGNIZE SOVIET

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, March 

2
8.-Echo de Paris

says it is rumored that Lenine and
Trotsky sent a note asking the
UInited States to recognize the Rus-
s1ian bolsheviki government.

I)eclaraition of PrI'nciples by People's
(andidates for School Trustees.

We, Walter J. Sewell and J Charles
Whiteley, having been duly and regu-
larly nominated for the office of
school trustees of school district No.
1, Silver Bow coiunty, Montana, here-
by submit to ihe electors of the dis-
trict the following declaration of our
principles:

We believe tIht all issues of pol-
itics should be scnrupulously excluded
from the public schools, and we con-
demn in severest terms the rec('ent
efforts of "citizon" members of the
district board to introduce into the
schools the detbasing influence of
their political propaganda. W\\ pro-
test against the precedent recently
set of having an employe of the
board, in colmpalny with a lllmember
thereof, distriibute political literature
to the )rincilials of the graminitar
schools, with t•e request that the
same be, by the principals, distribnt-
ed among teacthers and pupils. W\e
pledge our dletl"rimined opposition toi
such Ipractices.

While we believe that public build-
ings of the district should be avail-)
alte for legitimatin; meetings of lit!
people of the district when not inll tse
for school plirpolle.'s, we condemn the'
use of -isuch hiiiltings as meeting
places of secretl societies where crini-
inal violence is advocated and in pro-
fane, indec-nt l atnd obscene language.

Wce favor till use of school funlds
for nleeded adlit ioiins and new build-
ings, coinsistent with the financial
condition of h te district and as .i
melasure to reclie e' unemploymlent.

We favor ihi institution of night

schools for tile instruction of those

I Continued on Page Two

DUNN CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS
H. 1i1 Si•ltll M\ontana street will

be kept open day and a ght until
s after the eiection, April 7, and or-

ganization mtin tigs will be held
-revtly evci Ii.

PEOPLES' SCHOOL
TICKET
WALTER J. SEWELL

Ill SIN s,- MAN

J. CHAS. WHITELEY
IEN (INFEIl

Election, Saturday
April 5

WOULD DENOUNCE
WILSON AS

DISLOYAL
If He Condemned War Prof-

iteering, Says Flag-Wav-

ing Witness Testifying

Against Socialist Lecturer.

S'a, Ml;rch 2 ourtr wit, •es5

iwr, i,':,',1 ini Iht, i itd Stites dis-

Tric'l (" ,U, 1, h t od loh s in Itle trial of

\ ;.11 I 'I Tl mau s l Mill, sneialist Ic-

ltu, r ail li- r for the Nonltarti-

in h;1u n Nortih IlJI: itai, chargted

.il] lioliltio of the emuiotnagf' act in
;l eII: - delivered in Fargo in June,

1't ,',. All four testified that Mills

:ti'i, • tlhe sta; 5 i ie•ts attributed to

hin that th, solditr-s of the Amter-

flill 'orie in France here not sons
of inin m t r' of t:iamicrs of coit-

ntircti , a eni la ial cihus or bankertS,
till "V ", 10 ." ;lutld ny boys," and

that for ,'\ ry 1, li .\uirliean sol-

,ii,.rs :ill, I ;ilid blurllio in Firance an-

,1 ' r ,.!ltiun •,r,. Is m tad in ithe I 'nit-
(I Slitaln'."

1'h, df'cnse- i.s etiilng to show
ilt lth- -ri wi r(' qualifying state.
int -i rl• (c lld itiln it' direct state-

minl,; chl lrcl'ld to Mills and claims

that i t lt i ' taii'" ent was intend-

ed soi l ;ti ;l t.ritci;nt of war profi-

teers.

aOn1' of Ii',' wiaiit,'-; es heard today

testified li it I h liook down the state-
mltS sint l Ito hl;iv been made by
Mills bh ci!l- Is th: ought they were
"disloyal.

t'li.n i V tiol of I)'sloyalty.

"'ihat is v,your idea of disloyalty?"
,Jiines Manti:h:1i. counsel for Mills,

a:ktd. "It Ilsildent Wilson con-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

J.BARLEYCORN
TO TEST THE

DRY LAW
Wartime Prohibition Act to

Be Assailed in the Courts,
With Millions Available

to Make the Fight.

(Chicago. March 2S. -,A decision to

iake aIn early cuoitest lof the conlstittu-
tionality of t he wartilll prohibitionl
resltriction ffect ive July 1 was
rached today at tlhe close of a two-

Sday session of the distillers' commnit-
teo and blouit 75 officials of as itany
distilling concelrns. Instructions to0
that effect were given to Levy Mayer,
chief couniisel for the conlllliti ee.

The annot l nllcimn'll'lt tlhat legality (of
(the agriceultu ral bill's rider, providing
fori prohibition until demobilization
shall have ended, as Iaissedl by icon i
gress Nov. 21. would bl, attacked in
the coults at all early due., was made
ill official nnotlncemeln tli f'roll Ge-orge
Dietrlr• of ('in innati, secretary of

the commilleo. it was 11not disclosedl
where the action would ho filed.

_\r. .laver had informed the cotm-
mitie, that in his opinion the act ex-
cedtled the plow'er of collgress alld
thai its constitutionality, force, effectt
alnd ilterpretation t'were involved ill
serious doubt.

The conintitteo, holding that the
lhw as lenacted endils to ldestroy the
property valued at several hundred
mIillions of dollarl, ill the for1' of
distilled spirits of the volume somle-
wh(ere between ,l .l50,0(t0,1)0 nlld 75,-
000,000 gallons of liquor, which it, is

('understood is ill bOnd or ill the hands
of whole'salers, lnext ,|n1111' 310. autthor
ized its coulnsel "to seclll'e a :;lpeedy
and final judicial determination of
all thie qulestions involvled."

The distillers' colnnlittee, when (or
ganized ;a few IImonths ago, firstl t)ols
Ip consideration of the prohibition
amendmtl nloh t to the f'ederal con(slitu
tionll, allthough annollncing it would
fight all prohibition measures. Pro-
visions have been mllade for refer-
lenduntsllllll ill states where statut(l ory

referienhdums lare ill 'ffetct anld ill
which legislatures ratifie'd the atmend-
ltneinf

AMERICAN SUBMARINE
LOSSES AR[ NOT GREAT

(Special United Press Wir.)

iean chipping suffered compa'rativelry
tilthe at lhe hands of German sub-
mtarines drwing the war, accordin;g
to iomuplete ligiures on allied uand
Iineutral ship losses Ilow iiiade avail-
able Only 125 American vessels
were. lost as complnaread with :1,147
h•elonlging to the British and neutrals.
Son• e smaller entente nations suf-
fireid lore' thanill the :llil(ed States.
Greece lost 162 slhips and Norway
lost 711.

ITALIAN TROOPS TAKE
OVER PART OF RAILROAD

(Special ['nited Picss W\ire.)

Zuri.lh, larch 21S.- -Sven thous-
and Italiian trioopls lhave occuipied
Stnhlweisseniihlrg ialab, taking over

part of thie Vienlla-ll•udaipest railway.
dispatches report. Two Rtumanian
aremy corpl's arl sid to have crossedi
the frontlier of eastern Galacia.

League Covenant Is Fixed
So Member Nations Can
Withdraw When Peeved

j.t, rhal United l'rc s Wire.)

P1'ri. .!arch 28. - The question as

to w\!t, il:.t the alllllmendment covering

thie 2 mril,( .tloetrine will be included
in tl• i,?lgue of nations covenant will
b•, dlecidrl by the drafting commit-

,, ii ::~~iilnounaced. This commit-
t, to whinu the constitution was rc-

fI.l red atllr the league commission
h:i compiitel reviewing it last night
includtst Colonel House, Premier
Venllizul tsa, Greece's professor; Fer-
ditnd l arnaude of France and Lord
Cecil of Great Britain.

It is expected the draft will be

HUNGARIANS
MAY TAKE

VIENNA
Urged to Do So by Lenine.

Americans Help to Keep
Present Reactionaries in
Control in Berlin.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, March 28. --- Lenine has

wirelessetd the Hungarian soviet gov-
ernment urging it to send a bolshevik
army against Vienna, according to a
Budapest dispatch. He is said to
have promised to finance the Hun-
garian expedition against Austria to
the extent of $20,000,000.

Discovering that the Spartacans
had planned to armi several thousand
Russians in the ttelhleben prison to.
mIorrow. Almericans rushed the pris-
oners aboard trains and are scatter-
ing theim in other prison camps
throue:hout Germany, in charge of
Americans. This action is believed
to ha;le nipped the bolshevist plot to
follow ltungary in declaring a soviet
republic. Spartacans in Spandau,
snine miles west of Berlin, who
thrcatencd revolt, took no action fol-
lowing the removal of the Russians.

IIDispatch does not indicate what
.\Amnricans participated in averting
thde alleged Spartacan plot.-U. P.)

WOMEN CBHANGE NNE;
WILSON SENDS CABLE

(Special United Press Wire.)
St. Louis, March 28.-The Na-

tional WVoman Suffrage association
today became the League of Women
Voters. This action resulted from
the rejuvenating plan adopted by the
jubilee convention in session here
yesterday. Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catts, president of the old organi-
zation plroposed the change in name,
declaring that the other did not rep-
resent the women of the voting and
non-voting states. President Wilson
cabled his regards to the convention
saying he "honestly believed that the
I-Holr su ffrage amendment would
soou: hie adopted."

CERMAN CHANCELLOR
PROTESTS PEACE TERMS
(Special U'nited Press Vire.)

Copenhagen, .larch 28.--Chancel-
lor Scheidenann, addressing the na-
tional assembly again threatened
peace conference with refusal to
sign the peace treaty, according to
a WVeimar dispatch. He said, "A
cry of despair that appeals to the
conscience of humanity is arising
from all parts of Germany" and that
"unprecedented sumns of compensa-
tion are being demanded, impossible
stretches of German territory are to
be taken and crushing financial and
military restrictions are being im-
posed. but the government will not
permit the peoples' rights to be en-
croached upon."

ATTENTION, MINERS!
Business of importance to come up

at the regular meeting of M. M. W.
I. U., No. 800, Monday evening,
March 31.-Adv.

complctced quickly. as, aside from the
possible including of the Monroe doc-
trine amendment, its work consistb
principally in couching the covenant
in technical language. The Japanese,
despite advance information, failed
to present the amendment providing
for racial equality. The commission
inserted an amendme'nt establishing
the right of nations who are mem-
hers to withdraw from the league.
President Wilson, in brief speech,
said the United States would not
withdraw except for some reason that
all the nn orld would approve.


